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even a glaiice, and yet from, this mo-
ment, it b)ecomes an objeet of interest
tohim. It has taught hlm a most
important lesson; he questions bita-
self as to how lie bas heretofore spent
bis time; what account is hie to give
at the Iast day for every twenty-four
hours that have rolled by since lie
came to years of discretion ? Have
these been occupied in a manner thiat
would reflect credit on bimielf and
prove pleasing to the Great Architeet
of the Universe, or have they been
wasted, in slothful idleness, reclless
extravagance, or wild debaucbery.

The twenty-four inch guiLge bias
caused him. to think. and already
bronglit bis mind to contemýIlate the
infiniteness of lis Maker. The germn
ie sown, and wili, if properly iur
tured, grow and develop, shedding
freeli seeds to again spring up into
plants laden with ricli foliage, fra-
grant bloesom, and lusejous fruit.

Re looks on-t- more at the little
twenty-four ii.ch guage, and finds
himself u.consciously offering a
prayer to the Great I Amn tliat ho will
I>e able in future to devote the twenty-
lauir bours to their proper application.
He remnembers how often he bas for-
gotten to offer up bis daily oblations
of prayer and praise, and thank.-
giving to bis Heavenly Father; how
frequently the twenty-four hours bave
rolledI by without a thought of that
Grreat Creator, in whom he hias jtist
acknowledged bis belief before bis
bretbren. He determines, 'with Divine
help, to lie more careful in future,
and then lie remembers, too, that lie
je c4monished to labor; to, do this
properiy hie is aise tauglit by this
same implemnent te devote a portion

of bis time to necessary refresbment
q.nd sleep-not te boisterous Pnd riot-
O'as living wîth boon companions,
followcd by uneasy, feverieli, restiese,
sleep; but to the joyous refreshment
of home and the necessary rest lie-
tween the hours of labor.

And what ie the labor of the Free-
mason ? It je twofold-the labor of
duty, and the labor of love. By the
labor of duty we mean that applica-
tion to our daily avocations by which
we earn our living, or to those cares
axld responsibilities to that position in
life ini which wve have been placed-
the humble mechanie must steadily
work at bis 41rade, the professional
maii must labor in bis calling, ana
thie prince upon bis throne ana the
mighty statesnian of an empire must
alike perform. the dutiep which their
ii station in life demand of them.

This je the labor of dnty, ana no
Freemason can shirk it.

The labor of love is equally im-
portant, and often physically far
more onerous than the labor of duty.
The labor of love neyer ean ceaime.
Let the Freemason turm bis eyes
where ho will, and in every direction
he bebolds lis work marked out for
hirn, for it cannot lie concealed that
amidet the thousands who range
themselves under our banner there
are those who are daily sinking into
the sear and yellow leaf of old agç,
anA: others who, perbaps, from dmr-
eui-,stances of unforeseen misfortune
and calamity are being reduced to
the lowest depths of poverty and dis-
tress. Such being the case, the
Freemason's labor of love appears
interminable. It je bis sworn duty to
aid ana assist suchb; to go to lAie boa


